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NiR No. I,50l0 
NATIOl'~AL ADVISORY C0l1TVIT'IEE FOR AERONAUTI CS 
.'_ or t:'le 
l.,.r:uJ .4.-1 r F'or c es , Ai..r '::'echn::l. cal Servir,e Comm8.nd 
snd the 
h,8sul t.) of p':L for'TIor_ce .n"~' ,:::u.r0,:'lE;nts r .ade in leyel 
1'1-': r ht 'n;j th the H_TS-l (A!'nry Y'1 - 4B) l1elL..,opte::." 8.re pre -
sented . rrtese dat9. inc,luc.e torqo7)rrl7)ter r!8asu::'errents of 
shc:;..ft 1)0'."6r f'-n' both the f.1s.l.n otor and the to.il rotor . 
The ;'>O-~leY' d at q, in C onj'J.TIc t i 0n -i +h full - sc ale - tu..nnel 
d oL on the lift and drag of' the fusel3;;e, a:'8 uS3d to 
cal.cnl..lte t:te d ra~ - lift T'Bti..O for tLe main rotor. 
The; f~l.~ovlnb :r' C ults wqre o1;)tein..,d for the ;-[;8 - 1 
1 e~icoT)t<}r, 8.~ te : ted at a bY'Of.!S v!eigh-s of approxlT_:ately 
25(,0 P0urOS '::i..nd equi _ pec 1.< th the origin&l 3et of r::ain -
rotor blrdes : minirmk'Tl :·lain- rotor - f.·haft power at cruising 
r~~ , spproxi~ tely 99 ~ors e,o~e r a a s?6ed of 40 mi le s 
ger hour; rotor - shaf t ,ower atsorbsd by tail rotor at 
01'ui s j ns r;nl) , 8.poro:xi "nate ly 3 t o h horse ower over a 
ran;e of speeds f'rom 25 to 80 mi as per hour; maxir.:um 
rqt i o 01' l ift to drb.g for the T.1ain rotor attainable ~;ithin 
tbe avqilable soeee rsnge , 6 .7; r.:d.ximlL.';1 value of vrei;ht -
d~a5 ratio (r~tio or weight to the drag equivalent to 
the total rotor - shaft ~owe r) , 3. 5; 590ed f~r maxintm 
VJej ght - c.rag: r9.tto , app:' o.xirra.te l y 67 miles per hour . The 
results elso I n'licate that main - :c tor- shaft power reqlired 
is appr6 c iably affect~d by rotor ~pm , a reduc tion in rpm 
of 5 perc mlt corresponding to d r8duction of approxi~ately 
3 to j~ rlOrS 8 pOl!le;:~ wh~n oper:1ting t. t or r.ear +-be speed for 
minimmn pm'IE I' . 
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I r'I'ROD1.~C TI 01~ 
II' o:'der to P!:ov~(i.e dats. w.Lt.h v1711tcb t100ry J.nc.1 
wiD~-t~nnal me~9uremsnts on power6d r~tBtl~g-airfoil 
s)'steJ"'1s ma:T be chec 1-{'3d, flight tests nre bO:1.D&:r, con -
clucte4. Co.t T,an2;l'3v Ls.bor._ t.J r :; 'pi tl a Si1(Qt'S~':'T HNS - l 
( f.r.r',r YF. - !!.:J) h~li coutS!· . TIJese tests Jnc lilde ?erform--
aDce ['le8.81 rE'"l'Y,e'1 te: i'.1 level i lig~.Jt, hovering, and g l id68 
Rnd climbJ , and caFarn o~sorvatio~3 of blade ~otion tn 
selAvtad cnr.di..U.ons. 'J'ht'3 repcH·t presents the v>esults of 
tIe le~el - fl!~lt erforrra~ce mearuremants that were made 





calihrsted rircpc9d (indicate~ 
) ::: e t r1.lr:'.e r. t ;;n 
tr'.1e 
oensi ty of a1 
~i rSDeed corr3cted for 
errors; c~n bo con-
in the oro.sent case) 
IT'2.SS de!lsi. ty of ai r L t sea l3vE,l unc..er standard 
onJ~tjon'3 (0.002378 slug ~er foot3) 
9V3t', .... ge rr:...in rotor - blade pi to:1 , tl-YJ.c()rrected f'Jr play 
~ n l.ln~t8gCl &nd for m~ c...I'. 'olao e t w~ s t 
ti Y),~sD8ed a tio (~ 
a si?~ nel1e ['.ng l e of . 1 ecr.li vE,lent rotor wi th no peri orl"!.c 
o 
v8ri.atj")11 Of' tIle rotor - blade pi ch a""1g2.e, :t116as·l.lY'od 
jn the DIane of ry~~etrJ illla referenced t o a lIne 
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sivln~ 0 - 0 . 060 for the present case 
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l\m No . L5CIO 
b number of blades 
~ 31c~e of lift coeffi~icnt agaln~t section ang l e 
D.f attaclo{' (r ad ian mb8sure ), R.5sUIned equal to 
5.73 In ttds report 
Op nower coefficient ~ _ (-qotor.- shaf~ po1,J'er input] 
\ ~('? TrR5 
P/T, ShEtft - powe:, parnme ter . l'~e symbol Pis equa l 
to the roto17 - f1haft pow3r dt vided by the 
vs loci ty along the i light path . !t is, 
therefore , alEo equal to the drag force that 
c~uld ~e ovarC0ma by the shaft power at t~e 
flit.ht veloci ty 
fuselnCB a·fle of attac~ 'sLg la be twAen relative 
'I. i ~ld and a Ilne in ths plane of' s}"1l1me t:'y and 
perpelldiculf.lr to the !'lain rotor - shaft axis; 
ryositive ~~dn ~OS9 up) 
correcti n to f'lselsbe angle of attaal: to a llow 
for rot or do¥~wash 
af corrected ~use lage sn61e o f attack (af + baf) c 
o 
Luncor 
'.mcorrected rot:)r lift c03fficient 
(
/I}l2,OSS we~§,ht' 
1 2 2 
_PliT 'N'1=; 2 ~ '" 
cor,Bction to r . tor lift coeffIcient for fuselace 
rlov'nload 
rotor 11ft coeffi.c ant /C L + 600 \ uncor 1 
t~rust co e fficient (Corre cted :rotor lif~ \ r::rf TrlC4 ) 
parasi te dl·as of fuselage , r'otor beae' , me. blade 
shanks, divid ed by corro ct~d ~Din-rotor lift 
3 
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(~)ot 
(i)r 
9J.rasite - dra ! ontributi.on of tai l rotor divided 
by c~rr ected m~in - rotor l ift 
drag - 11ft ra 10 of rr;ain rotor after app lying 
corre ctions for fus e l age download and for 
fusel ge and au iliary rotor parasite drag 
fuse l age lif t co efficient CL,~agO lif) 122 '-'pV rrR 2 
fuse l ag0 dr~g c03fficient ( fuse lage drCl~ 
" ~f:V2 rrF\2 ) 
R rotor - b l _de rRdius 
r r~dius of blade elemen t 
L corre oted ~otor lift 
o rotor a g lar v elo~i ty, r adiqns per se~ond 
AP PARATUS 
DescripL on of Ri rcraft. - General views of the 
!-iNS-l--he Ii-co pter ( AAP ~ e r1. al No . 43 - 28229) are shown in 
fi gur es 1, 2 , Clnd 3 . Th,3 p l an form of the main - a.nd tai l -
rot or b l ade s is shown i-.:1 figur e 4. Dimens ions and othe r 
detai Is for tho ai rCl'af t as flovm are as fol l ows: 
Gen J r a l cha rac eri stics: 
Gr oss weight as f lown (±2 pe rc en t), Ib ... 
Di sk l O::J.ding , Ib/sq ft . . . , . . . . .. 
Pa ve r 10adin6 as flown (normal rat e d power) , 
1 b/bhp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paraslte drag ar0a D/q, t ypical f light 
c ndition, sq ft .. . .. .. . 
Po .e r rating for tave - off 
Poue r r a ting , norma l ... . 
Gea r r atio , engine to main rotor . 
Gear r atiO , engine to tail roto r . 
Fue l c ap cit, gals ... 
190 bhp 
180 bhp 
Cente r - of- gravity position , below p lane 
of f l a ppi ng hing es , fee t . . . . . . . 
at 2250 rpm 
at 2100 rpm 





~,.cn fo . L5C 1,:) 
gai ~-rator ch8ra~teri. tics , 
n2~~US ) It .. . . 
:~1 ·}n.0 t n-L 3 t 
bc ~ . l ' ..J· t e 
,')0 _ l( 'l ::r , - .-
rrIi 





Bl ade area (tot 81, 
:Rl nde s80t.:i on 
~hre e blade q ), sq ft 65 ·5 
.. NACA 0012 
. . . 2.5 to 14 ;~ea"1. .!:'it'~h range , dec . • . • • • • • 
r:: yeli c :): tch range , c bt.ained f'ran, : 
LO~81tudinal stick ~ot ' on~ dec . 
Laterql stick rr~t~on J deg 
Direction of rotatton: counterclockwise 
. . . 16 
. . . 15 
as vier-'ed from 
a1)ove. 
Mom~nt 0~2inertia or b12dc &~nut fl~p)1n; axis, 
slug f"t; • • • • • • • •• 0 • • • • , • • • 0 • 146 
Blade wei [ht (one ,)lfl.d e ), Ib . • • • • . • • • • . 53 
~lqde c0nter of [r2\itJ , fr~m ~ )f rotor shar~ In . qh.3 
~.;r :.lf~ hli'l""'C l.)c r.:.ti .)n , fr0Y.l f&, f) ~ r otor s~aft, in. . . ~ : 08 
~l~n~l~G L1nbe ~ 'ocat~or, from 2 0f rotor 
s 'l-]Elft, 1. n . ... .......,. . .. .. 0 
Ta'll- rot 0'-> ch3. r'a~ t,} . ~ E' tl~ s : 
Ki::tdiu'3 , ft . . .. , . . 3·96 
B18.d e t ' .. :i 8 t . . . . . . . . . None 
S l ·..:;]'t bCe . Q _ll_' 1. y, --
rrR 
~lade urea (total, three blades), sQ ft 
0.10 
. . . . 4·92 
. 1ACA 0012 
.. -4 tn 16 J18do .3ect:i..o'l " ~e8n pi cr:. r'lnge, deg 
3hnft axis setti~g 
Eori'7,ontal proj(jction: rJt. r-shoft axis i:1clin3d 
2.1 0 b8~l{"'ard from per)eLdicular to &x:s of 
syr~:ctry of ~use l a~o 
'·'ertif'hl proj3ction : rot')~"- 8h3.ft axis perDcndiculLr 
t") l""Iain - rotor-shaft cxL .. 
DlSt.Sl1CC fror hub cent o r to M&in - rotor sDaft, ft. 25.2 
Instru~ant a tinl and ~etho~s .- :ucnt:ties rno~sured 
_'.lr1.ng tIlE,; fo""w!)rd-.l.;-lig~Lte3tsinciuded the fol1ow1 ng~ 
Ai 7'speed 
R or rprr 
EnGine ~anif~ld ]refSUr~ 
~aln -rotor - haf t torque 
Tail- rot0r- sh~ft torque 
Free - elr te:::1}oY'::.ture 
Ir L .. ke - air temper8.tnre 
Free - air static pressure 
Kain-roto r pitch 
'Tail - rotor pitch 
Att~tude angle (s~aft 
inclin ion) 
UU'N8[h B--nd -ya"l flo~ angles 
ahead of tho rotor disk 
Cyclic Ditch control positi on 
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The free - a i r terrperatur'J nd the engine intake - air 
t e'lT:~e r 3t "Llre 'Ne Y'e obthined fro1"1 ino.1.c9 t .lng in truments; 
aD. C'tl.}~]· qu.'lnti..t.l.e'" v:ero o·bt n.ined fro'!] l'ACA reco rding 
:Ln3 tru~ents . 
The a:i. J:'~1reed N!d. S determined '1Jy mean .: of a couble -
sWl~e ltng pttot - st3ti c inatallction (fig. 5) having i ts 
s Lati c holes lOC8t0d a t a poi nt 253 inches ah~ad of the 
mf:3.~.l -r·ot.or sh:1.f t '3.no. 91- i nches below the pl811e of the 
flanrin~ hinges . The instal lation ~as calibrated by 
means of a trai ltn~-Ditnt - st 'ltic b01"1b sURuended aonroxi -
m:l'Lely 100 feet belov., t11e rot.o r . '1'1".13 0 a~ib r8.tion-dat8. 
are sh~wn in figure 6. 
The engl..ne m'1nii'old pressure, int a1w - air tem')e r a -
ture , and rp~ \ a lues were used to calculate engin; brake 
:101'sepo\'/81' by uSe of the c Gl tbr c.tior.. curve gi v Em 1n 
Techni c ill Or'dcr AI-J 01 -10 DA- l . 
The Y0ain - and tai l-ro to r - shaft torqu.es e r e obt a ined 
b y means of .. t raJ.n-[:3.g<; torquome ters . The strain-
s ens i. t l ve elements for t e :maIn rot or warE: m::nmted on 
tho drt ve shQ.ft b '3 teen t.he gear box and the pylon thrust 
bearin .:s . T'hose fol' the t ail rotor were J110unted on that 
. Dorti 0:.1 at the dr1. veshaf t between the t ai I-rotor gear 
box and the rear~o s t shaft b earin g . 
The torqueme te r shaf t aS8err"~ lies , inc l uding tho 
strQi n- Se~8it 1vo e l ements and slipriLgs , we r e des iC1e d 
by Ba ldw j n -Sonthl, ar'\: Di vi f' i OYJ. of' the Baldv in Locomotive 
1;/Jrks under can tra ct with th3 Arrry Ai r Forces . An 
NASA y·ecording gal Vc nome t e r was used to I,JeaSUre the g age 
outm:.t . To l t8.Ge ~ontrol and a l so a J,)erioci check 
t hl.oughou t eat;h run on the zero r euc'\i n g and sensi ti vi ty 
of he p:8.1Va~0l:'le tel' circuit were 0',tain3c1. with additi onal 
equiprrent developed especi..8.11~ f or the p'J.rpos e . 
!}'he va lu3s of mCli n - r otor pi tch se tting and control- sti ck 
(cy clic pitch) position were 0btained from con trol -
posi tion recorders 8tta hed to the ;Jush- pull tubes e xtending 
f 1"o1;1 i nside the fuselage to tl1e rotor head . The sticle 
post tiO~1 Is referrl~d to the poni t ion for zero eyer c 
Ditch va~ia t ion . The arai l ablo stick travel from t hi s 
0 08i tlon as mensured at the t op of the s tick ~., 6 .0 inches 
fO-r'war 'd, 7 .1 inches &f t, h. 1 '. nches right , and 7. 6 inches 
113f t. "I'll: &"11 litud3 of the cycli c pi tch '.'ariati.on , in 
d3 g r ees froF ~e mean pitch value , ~ay be es ti mated by 
mult ip ly tng t~e stick di3placement in in~le8 by 1 . 25. 




The ph~se an~19 of the cyc l ic pitch action, in de g rees 
fro!?) the r en r I. st p os l tio11 of the bls.de, may be es tima ted 
for tl.-18 power- on condl t ion by Besurring tb8t the maximll:n 
effect of the 10n3itudinal stick deflection occurs at 
SSo and 8t 24c;0 azi muth and thBt the maximu'11 eff e ct of 
the l ate rs.l stidc dl spl a ceme n t occurs a t 155 0 and 3358 
aZln;u t~l . These estitr.ates ~nu3t be viewed BS a pp roximate, 
hOVleV'3I': bee quse of' J.:tJlkage p lay , pe r :!. odi c blade twi st, 
9nd the cb9.nce 1. n the hB. se o f' the co:! trol ac t ion wi th 
chtmges in rotor torque or rom. 
1'11.e v alu E' s Cor the tail-rotor' pi t'jh were ob t ained 
fro IT a control - Dos!ti8n recorder att ac~ed to the t~il ­
r otor control ~a~les . This instal l ation ~as cali br a ted 
with a pmall pItch de creas ing mo~ent ~pp lied to t~e 
blc:.des, to i.nsure that the ~Jl(:y ~n t he syst'3m (roughly t l O 
frOrtl the 'Ye"11 ,osi ti on) woull~ bo t&k3n up i n a d:.rec t i on 
c l'respondinE to t~at antici~ated for the flight condi -
t ions c oV3r2d . 
rrhe a t t i t u1e angle ( mal n - r ot or-shaft inclinati on 
from the ve rtic a l, posit ive re&r warC ) was determined by 
f'eans of a pentiJ.lu."Y' inc I 1nl")11:e ter . 
'1'l.le ·Y9.V; and the U vBsh flow a ng les ""ere obtained by 
~eans of a calibrated yaw head moun ted on t he end of the 
airsleeo boom (fig. 4), These tubes were locat ed 250 i nches 
ahe ad of t~le rotor s~aft and 54 inche s be low the p lane 
o f the fl ~p in~ hinges . The anJ les gI ve n are referred 
to a line in t he pl:1na of syrrIl11e tr~' and pe roendicul a r to 
t he rotor shaft . A posi ti ve yaw r..ngle corresp onds to 
ri ght yaw 01' l eft sida lip . 
RED~C1IQN Q . DAlh 
1he ~8thod of c al culation o f the majority ~f the 
coefficients p r esented 'ill be appe.rent by de fin i tion, 
The m(' t Yods of obtaining tip-speed ratio l-L and rotor 
d r Etg - lift l'8tLo D/L , however, require some expl&.nation. 
fJ.'ip - sDeed rr. ti 0 1+,' - Eva lua ti on of t he cos a te rm 
in thC' accepted definition of the tip-speed rat.:.o 
V cos a 
u = ---- r '3qui r eB the de terraj.na tion of LtD elJ.ui valent 
, QR 
spindle an~e for a rotor with no periodic variation of 
the rot or-blad ~ ;:;i tch 8ngl e , '1'111 s equi vale nt angle WecS 
------ - ----~-~-~ 
[ 
f L_ 
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determined ~y adding the amnIi t ude of the longitudinal 
c c~po~~n t of t he rotor-bladA cycJ.ic pitch variation 
(per~o di c biede Ditch ~ngle change acout transverse 
xis 0:" snip) estimatecl from the sticl{- pos';" tion dats. to 
the measured shaft angle . 
Rctor 1ra7- lift ratio D/L. - Th3 eva l uution of rotor - -- _. _ . __ '- _______ . __--..::=..t-.:_ 
drag lift r8.tio l 'equiI'es a ~()rre\llih8.t a"!"'b:!. trar~T division of 
tlle d.v>ag losses into fuselage p8.1'8.s1 te drag w'1d rotor 
p rof"Lle - drfl€, lossss. In this r8port 'cbs drag of tbe hub 
str-u.r;·cure and the cy l1ndric&.1t)l ade shenks has been c":lar&."ed 
to 1'11sela3e p8T'acite ~oss . This c.ivision i3 convenient 
beca ..... lse the dr8.~ of these it8ms vP.ri38 with forward s.t?eed 
r ather than IIi tl:1 rot atj onnl speed . It .l s 0 gives a "'11ore 
correct index of the perfoTh:ance to Je exoected from l ater 
rotor deai[ns , inasmuch ~s the relative drag of the hili 
structure on t1-)e llTS - l l~ o:,;\l.ously ""'!uch gre&ter than tl"~at 
on any of tte '":'o:::oe ~ecer..t c.esigns. 
Ir1 :::ete Y''TIlning U).E' drag- l tf t r9.t i os of the main rotor 
from Y:1easured \Tf.llues o f sl:laft DO'v':er and lmo1J'lD values of 
gross welo~:1t , llc 1N8.ncc s :1R.Ve beeD :nade for the follol"ing 
fc.-.ctoI's ~ 
(1) Po~er required to overcome the ~arasite drag of 
the fuse18~e , rotor head , and blade sh8n~s . 
(2 ) Po~. er req' .. li red 
tall rotor. 
of the power 
shaft . ) 
to overcome the drag force on the 
(This power is to tally independent 
trons mitt ed throuGh the tail rotor 
(3) Pot or lift , In excess of' the groi3s weiGht , 
requ::.red because of tbe do-;rnVl."8.r(l air lead on 
the fuse 18.2'e . 
rJ.1he ind-L vic.heal v D. lues for all of these al lowances 
have been ir,~Llded in t8 01 r:: II in order that thei r mae;n i -
tude may be n8ted. 
Ite--!;s (1) Cl.n e. (3) were deter'rnin ~;d by use of ul1-published 
fu ll - sca18-t ~nel drta o~ t~e l~rt ant dra~ of the fuse lage 
of a y, -4B hel-:'copter (AAF seri ;:..l ~Jo. )+3 - 20225). These 
data vlere obtai.ned 'Ni th the aIrspeed boom fl:hOW~1 in fig -
ure 5 mounted on the Vn -li3 fvse1ago , in order to ma1{e the 
datQ direct l y aop l icab1e to the fli~ht t3stS. The ~eas ­
u r ed ~rag coefflciGnt~ were increased by O . 0003~, or 
about 2 Jercen , as a~ allowance for t~e drag of ths 
, 
---~---~ ~----- ----
- -~-. --~----~-~ 
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c;lindrical blad~ shank~ ; this inc r ement was es timated 
fl'or" Ca.ta on J Clwan. cJ 1 i.llc'ters. The 1'1)s0l£o.ge rll'ag tlw'l 
l~ft cu~ves used in th~ ana l ysis a~e sno w in fl~lre 7. 
']\10 'wind - tunn'~l values WE:.re obt&inod over a range of 
an~J es of attack blt tjA fuselage was, of C0ur5e, not 
being subjected to the ~~ownw'lst fron:. the rotor. As an 
a.::lnroximate al lowarlce for thts do.rmv·as~, the :'usel( ge 
8l1~le of fttacv for th'3 f11:3' t condi tions \r\r~fl ts.kell b.S 
equal t 0 t~!e me aS1.1red mgle lTV nus 57.3 (Cr/h) W"li ch 
t~)rIl1. r(~pr6Sei:1ts the Bpproxi mq to lndu ced flow ang10 
at the rotor . 
No cJj re c t 1 J a p.:. Ii '3 a b 1 e ci at 8. \tV ere a va i I a;) 1 e for 
BV Iuation of ite~ (2 ) . As a r8tlonal 3)proximation, 
thE:.oretlcal calculqtion.s si·t:iler in prt.::-ciple to those 
of the B:xrurp18 of refer0n e -'- v'er') !,1L.de . T'1e ::JrOJess 
eC)D['istec. i'1 fi'1ding an airfoil - s3ction proflle - irng 
value ~~11ch reoulte in a calculated val~ of ~haft 
9 
pov.rer 8'1uel to thG 1'>'Ieasured value . The 88'1,e prof tle -
'irsg value W8.S then uS'7d to calcul8. te the po"er requi r ed 
to pull the tail rotor . 'rhe r,~aximum value so obtalr.ed 
was 3 . )~ rorsepoV'i"3r: tl:J..s value corres)oncs to maxiMum 
s..: eed . In terms of equ~ valent drag area , the paraE:i te 
drag allowance for the tai 1 rotor "18.8 ne arly cons tan t , 
varyjn:: OD ly from 0 .8 to 1. 0 square foot over the entire 
range of combinations of r p::l &nd speed . The mean blade -
section dra,?; coefficient required to make the calculated 
L. - l - r') tor - shaft powe r equal tbe 'TIe 8.3 ured shaft pO~ler 
Vi. ried from 0.010 to 0 . 015. 
It 1)I'i11 e n ted tha t the rrain - rotor thrU1:t ')oef -
fi cients pre sen ted a r e basei on the as sumpt1. on th 1. t 
rotor thrust equals rotor l ift . '1'111S assu.."Y'·o-:icn is 
justiftod by the fact th&t r6fine:-'1E..nt of the tr ... ru.3t 
valve ;'1Y in~lusi(m of the dr-ole, co..,.pcnent woulc: result in 
a Y0.axir.1l:..1 difference of about 1 uercent. 
FESTT'STS 
The) test elata corrected for :nstr_lment errors are 
presented in t8b18 I . The valD.es of the rualn - rotor 
drr'g - lift ratio and. other paI'£.."r.eters dQri ':ed fro'.n those 
data ar-; ~'l vC)n in teble II . 
10 MR N0 . L5C10 
T~!.e pO'.fJer - r eO,uir3d dat8. fo r the vnain rotor obt 8ine d 
frol1' tl lFJ tor1U6'TIetcr a"Y>e p lott ed a['Ednst t r e airspeeC1. 
in fi,3ure ~\ . E0ca.use -the dcvlat~()ns .1.n 1fJeil?;llt and densi ty 
rati o :6 r e smal l , no corrections have been applied for 
'JI3Y'iations of t118SE' f ·-le tors f1'o'11 tI1ei r mean vnlues in 
pr ep'3.ring t::J.e horsepov.'e r - velccity plot . A check of tl1e 
error !nJolved tndicated t hA t t~8 Faxirnllm ~o~rec tion which 
10uld ue s'1plied 0 an indi ·lC::.ual ralue tor 1 orsepower, 
in conve rting t') [.lvera[ e condi ti.ons , would be less than 
2 pe r c8r;.t . In c n lcula l,ing d:inJensJonless quantit5.es , 
howe ve r, incH vidual va l u es of welght and densi ty were 
emp l oyed for each test point . The data of figure 8 have 
b ee n r ep l otted in coe f fici ent fo~ru in ~igure 9. The 
m&in - rotor ~r&~ - li ft ra t ios, obtained rrom the ~ owe r 
data as a lready de scribed , ar e s~o ~n in f i gure 10 . 
The data "in figures 3 , 9 , ::-:.nd 10 r_3.ve ;)een (; rcupe d 
acco~ding to t he values of the nondimens i onu l t h r u st coe f -
fici ent CT' '7:rOl11 a n oper '"ti on:.ll standpoint, t1-:l.e tbrus t 
eoe:ffici::mt is Yl'os t re':dily ch8.nbed by varyJng the r pr'1 
of the e11:,.,ine 111.1<'1 benee of t~J e r otor , [md for th5 s re a son 
& vaJue of cng:i.nn, rpm corrs s-pon0.in2' to ea~h v a l ue of CT 
:is gire:.:: . Fo r t.his JUT-D03e t h ,;:) -weraGe of the act u a l 
CT vc. l ues wi thin eacb g " onp hap, been l'.. ser'l. . The con -
vel' ' -ton fran" ST to l"'pm j s b asGd on ave r age v.3.l.ues of 
\' e i~b t and densl ty and an ave r 3.pe download allowance; 
a s alre3.,:ly mentioned , however , tLe va ri a tions ~n weI ght 
and ensi ty rFJ not l e r g e enou@;h to be si .:ni ficant i n this 
conne ction , and exa:ni.natlon of t ab l e II wil l s h ow t hat 
t be ownlo 8.d v n riation is lil{ ewi se STI18 1 1. 
J o ,at-a we re tal~,en at speeds belol.l1! approxi:rmtely 
30 ~lles ocr hour becaus e of t~e diffic u l ty which t he 
pi l o t e x~)e1'1en Jed in l11ailltnintl1t steady c ondi t i ons at 
speads betvieen app r?xima t el y 30 rri l e s per hour Rnd near-
hove r ing flpe ·3d3 . 
DIS Ct'SSI ON 
~3tn -roto r powe r. - In terpol s t ion of the data ~re ­
son. t e (1'- 1. il fi gu:' E\'-S-i n ei eat e s d. rai"!.1 i Y'lUIr value a i rnai n-' 
rotor- shaf t bor~eD owe r of ap~roxi~ately 99 borsepo~er 
for erui .... ing t' pn" (2100 en€..,ine r~n' , 225 rotor rmn) at a 
speed of appr oxi:119. tely 40 1 '1 1 '3 S De l' bour . A r edu ct i on 
of:)ower requ ~"'6d of ebon t 3 to [J.. horsepower for eve r y 
5 - ;,Jercent reductton in ro tor rprr . s Iso indlc a ted ave r 
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l')'1ost of the Rpeed rt4 nge , i.nr:lv.d.Jng the epe3d for I::.inimlJ.n1 
':lower, '1.:.J1 s r·eriuc ti em Ln power 1'e c~ui red at 8. g:t von speed 
may DO ~ttrJbuted to tl:e comhii1ed ben3fi ts of ope1'8tlng 
G,t hi6her ;;:>itch 8.r!i2'lcs 2nd hig,h"?r ti-p - spe()d ratios while 
l"etaL:drlg fixed value:=< of ",ar'asite and in:iuced losses, 
'~Cbis SRme trend. toviard lower power lNJ. th l owe r rpm may be 
sho -n v'i ca the data -In nond.i Yilensional forrr by 910tti'.1g 
P/L ~b8inst eL, since the parasite and induced loases 
are fiYed by the lift coefficient. The for~ of the 
l 'esult.;ir19: cur'V8S is believed to be more suitable for 
study, h~'vever, if' the ve l oci ty parame ter l/VCr: is 
used; such a -plot is sr..own in fiE,lJre 11. The ratio J;\ICL 
is 8.p;;roxi me te ly equal to the r8. ti 0 of the ac tual veloei ty 
of flight to that for a lift coefficient of uni ty; the 
rel ati on would be exact if C ~ere basad on weiGht 
lnste8d of tbe rot o,r 11 ft, l!'btcb in~ lude s G. I.' a ryi ng 
percent86 e a lloTaLC~e for ~use l.J.g-e d o'!T;.load . 
Ey.:t:ninGttnn of fJgure 9 :ndicates that mlnHllum P/L 
and hence rncxl~u~ r2n(e will b8 obtained at a tip-speed 
r atio of aJproxluatdly 0.2~, w~lch ~orresoond3 to g speed 
of 67 mi18f' , "3r 110ur at crul.."i:1g r~):-:1. T~e mL.1imun va]ue 
of P/L at ~ruislns rp~JO.265! corres?ond a to an 
equivalent li ft -drae r&-ti.o of ).5. :;:f he lift s.llo'NE..nce 
rr.8.cle for t.he fuselaz.e dO':.'nload is relTOV3r:1 enc an alloy,ance 
ornaae for the po er 8bsor'Jed throu g:!.1 the tfdl-rotor shaft, 
2,n e~ui v':ilent -:.,:eiglJ.t - drae; ra ti ' of 3 . 5 is 0 bt ained fo r 
the airc"'&ft . The v81u v s of mi.niTI1U~l P/L for the 
vqrious thrust coefficients (see fsired curves of fig. 11) 
s~ow relativ81y little effect of rottionnl speed; in 
particular , the reduct ion in P/L obtained by using 
rotztional speeds belov; that for cruis ing is small. The 
ra~ioo just ii\en for the crui s ing oniiticn , ,ttersfore, 
ere con;:;; dered to be re Slscnab l:- r3Dresentati ve of the 
perfol~a~ce of the air~r~ft as tested. 
rrn.e n,i~1tmum val e of rraln rotor D/L (fjg. 10) 
is 0. 1 5, corre~pon ing to an L/D of 6.7 . Th._s value 
was obtained from data taken wit1 v~de - open throttle. 
Inspection of the da ta of fi~ure 10 indicates thst 
I3p'creciably higher rotor L/:J values m16ht be eX!Jected 
if higher tin - speed r::;tios coule be reached . The 
exten ion of tile tip-sDeed ratio vs.lues by use of lower rota-
ionql speed, ha~ever , was carrJed to the lowest 
rotational sDeed at which th~ elIot could control the 
• 4 
aircraft . ~alculations indIcate that tip st al liDg 
should se t -tn a t approxlJ"'1ately t bi s sa:ne combination of 
thrust c oeffi.clent and Up - spee rrt:'i.o values; consequently, 
ER No . L5CIO 
further increase in t ip - s Deed r a t io and LID w'Jul d h ttve 
to OJ obt ~li Led 'OJ ai1 iY' cr'38.se ill iorW81'd snee d rather than 
by ..... l;0. u.ctloD of rotational epesd, 
Tsi l-'I'o toI'-shaft p owe r. - Inspecti on nf' th3 \TallJ.es of 
tnt:) t'dIT=-...... 6 t or power ' e::fvenin table:: VI'il1 iod.icate tha.t 
for 8'pee(:~ bet ''!een 25 end 20 miles por hour the t 8i l 
rotor absorbs frow 3 to 4 shaft horse p ower at norwal rpm . 
The'w da t d. are showll p l otted against veloc:tt.y, with the 
dataoints grouped ~c c'Jrclng to maIn-rotor thrust coe f -
ficient, ir, fip.;u r e 12, Some ai'fect of s pe e d is eviden t , 
t he tendency being a decreuse in shaft power with increase 
in s p eed. . There a r c Flso inii c'::l.tions of an e f fect of 
t al l ·-ro t o r rpm on sLaft powe r; tbis effe .:;t is most con-
Sisten tly evidec c ed i n the top-speed data (70 to 80 ~i les 
per hour , fli~ht 9 ), which ~a t a i ndlc &t e 8 r eduction from 
ab 'Ju t 3,5 ~0_3epOWG r to abou t 2 ho~s e powe r as the engine 
r ' l)1'TI j s r educ ed i'r'Jm 2250 t o 19ho. 
Al1 a l)sis inc1 1. cates that the shaft pOi/ver g,bGorbed by 
the t ai l rotor INill vs r y "i th the yaw anEl e 0 :° the 
helicopter, ~o evalua t 3 this G ff e ~ t a continuous record 
was t: ~kcn a t 70 l'ril f' S p o r hour wlt !'l the y ow ang l e 8101lJ.'ly 
i.ncreased and c.e c :,eased hrou:;h a rar~ge of ±1 5° . A 
c h ange of one l',orse p owe r . n the ta:] l - rotor - shaf t powe r 
for e very 3. 50 yaw was indi c qted , the lowe r shaft powe r 
c ~r~es,ondi ng to ri s h t yaw or left e ides~ip . Ins~ection 
of the "y fl W ang l e valueR ["1 ven in table I in t he l ight of 
t~t s re l at i~n i ndicat es that the ~3ximum error i n tai l -
rot o r~ shaf't ")olf'er , r esult in:::; i'rorr ,;, aw of the ai rcraf t , is 
aoproxirnately C.5 horseoo ~r. 
T~e powe r absorbed hy t'1e drag of the t ail rotor h as 
al r eady beeel d i scu ssed 11". the se c tion enti tIed Reduc tio 1 
of Da t ao 
CONC LUSIOFS 
The l eve l - fl i c.:;ht -pe rfo mance dat 2 ottai ned on the 
HNS - l he l icopter , as tested a t a gross weight of app roxi -
mately 2:;60 pounds and equi)ped '.vtth the or:l.; inal se t o f 
m0in- rotor blades , indicates the folI o' ing conc l~sions , 
L The l'r.inL'-1Um s~aft ;9 0wer r eq1;.i r 3 d b y the main rotor 
at cruisi~g rpm (225 roto r r~m , 2100 engine ~prr ) vas 
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2. The shaft po¥'e r absorbed by the t ai l rotor a t 
~:CllisL1 r~ 1"p11 VIe,s approxlrn&.te l)1 3 to ~. hOl'sepower CJver a 
r a.Ylg,El of speecls from. 25 to 80 mi l es per hour , 
3. A reductioYl of 5 pe r cent 1n r o tor rom results in 
a reducLion of a9prOytm~tely 3 to 4 horsepower in the 
V8.h'..8 of mai n-]'oto Y> -·sha:E't power , at or near the s peed for 
rrini mu1l1 po¥:er . 
L~. The '11aximuIn l ift-drag ratio fo r the main rotor 
was Epproximate l y 6.7 . A hi~he r L/D could probably 
be obt ained 1 f hi ghe r s . eeds could be r8 2ched. 
5, A rraxi.n1um value of wotght ··chag ratio (ratio of 
v1J61ght to the d r ElS equi Vf: l ent of the total rotor - shaft 
")ower) of ~ . 5 'as obte.ined at a sDGe d 0:' a"'oroximate11r ~ / ~ . J 
07 miles per hour . 
Lang l ey ~;emor181 lI.e ronautical Laboratory 
National Advj sory Committee for Aeronautics 
Lsnsley }ie ld, Va. 
L-595 
TABU I NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
lEVEL FLIGHT DATA smDWlI 
W,hllilg. J 6!J.oL ... 
Eun no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n 12 13 
Calibrated airspeed (mph) 65.6 60.6 55.0 51.B 37.3 29.3 25.2 40.4 4O.B 41.3 47.4 48.6 48.7 
Density ratio, plpo 
.913 .915 .922 .91.8 .923 .923 .923 .923 .923 .915 .916 .919 .920 
True speed (mph) 68.6 63.3 57.3 54.1 38.8 30.5 26.2 42.0 42.4 43.1 49.5 50.8 50.8 
Gross weight (lbs) 2600 2597 2594 2591 2588 2585 2582 25'79 2575 2572 2569 2566 2563 
Rotor rpm 222 221 221 222 223 219 222 216 209 235 219 238 2lJ 
Engine rpm 20?0 2060 2060 2fnO 2080 2050 mo 2020 1950 2190 2040 2220 1990 
htmos. pressure (in. Hg) 28.27 28 • .30 28.52 28.38 28.55 28.5:3 28.54 28.54 28.53 28.31 28.35 28.43 28.48 
Free air temp. (OF) 
-n 71 -n 71 71 -n -n -n -n 71 71 71 71 
Intake ai r temp. (OF) 
Manifold oressure (in. Hg) 27.5 25.2 2.3.0 21.4 19.1 21.0 22.4 2l.5 20.8 2l.6 21.6 20.9 2.3.0 
Brake hp (power charts) 163 149 135 126 ll2 123 132 l24 116 132 126 129 131 
Hp, main rotor (shaft) 130 122 no 103 89 97 102 98 92 105 103 104 109 
Hp, tail rotor (shaft) 
Pitct , main rotor (deg) 10.1 9.6 9.1 8.5 7.5 8.? 9.1 8.2 9.0 7.5 8.5 7.2 9.6 
Pitch, rr-&in rotor (deg) 1.0 .3 1.4 -.1 -.5 .1 .5 .1 .6 -.5 -.1 -.8 .4 
Yaw angle (deg) 
-1.' LS -1.1 1.2 6.1 1.- 1.0 0..4 0.9 1.' 1.5 0.'1 2., :::s: Shaft inclination (deg) 
-6.0 -5.2 -3.8 -,.? -1.5 -., .1 -1.8 -2.0 -2.1 -3.3 -3.6 -.3.7 ~ 
c.g. (in . behind shaft) 
-.6 -.6 -.6 -.7 -.7 -.7 -.e -.8 -.8 -.9 -.9 -.9 -.9 z 
0 
Upwnsh at A.S. head (deg) 
-5.6 -5.0 -3.8 -2.4 1.8 3.7 2.9 -1.2 0.0 -2.5 -2.8 -2.1 -4.3 
stick position (in. fwd.) 2.1 1.8 1.9 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.3 1.6 1.7 1.' 1.4 1.1 1.7 t""" 





TJ.BLB I (cont.) NATIONAL ADVISORY 
Inn FLIGBT DATA smuwr:r COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTIC' 
Wan 10. , 1./.jLIJ.. 
Run no . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Calibra t ed ai rspeed ( mph) 55.8 54.7 55.8 45.1 "'.6 45.0 46.3 36.7 35.9 38.0 36.6 36.6 41.5 
Densi t y r a t i o, p/Pb .925 .925 .924 .927 .9)1 .930 .92) .920 .922 .920 .920 .920 .919 
True s peed (mph) 58.0 56.9 58.1 .t.6.8 48.3 .t.6.7 48.2 38.) 37.4 39.6 38.2 38.2 43.3 
~ r o ss weiEht (lbs) 2593 2590 2587 2585 2582 2519 2576 2574 2571 2568 2565 2563 2560 
co t o r rpm 238 222 210 237 223 210 '2f17 239 222 211 213 205 222 
En g ine rpm 2220 2C17O . 1960 22lO 2000 1960 1930 22)0 2070 lcno 1990 1910 2fJ7O 
Atmos. p r es su re (in. Hg) 28.26 28.23 28.20 28.)4 28.41 28,33 28.33 28.24- 28.29 28.26 28.26 28.19 28.15 
Fr ee air temp . (O F ) 70 If:J 69 70 f8 69 72 '72 72 72 72 72 72 
I ntake ai r temp. (OF ) 
Mani f o l d pres s u re ( In. H:g ) 22.7 20.3 22.7 20.9 21.0 20.5 20.5 20.4 20.' 20.4 20.9 20.7 20.1 
Brake hp (power charts) l42 120 129 129 125 1.16 114 127 119 115 119 114 118 
Hp , main r ot or {shaft) 122 101 109 llO 104- 96 94 105 99 94 99 93 96 
Hp , tail rotor (shaft) 3.1 2.9 2.3 3.1 2.9 2.7 2.7 3.7 3.4 3.2 3.3 3.1 3.4 
Pitch , main rotor (de g ) 8.1 8.4 9.9 7.6 8.4 9.1 9.3 7.4 8.1 8.8 8.9 9.3 8.3 
Pi t ch , tai l rotor (d e g ) 0.0 0.0 0.1 -0.3 8.7 0.6 1.0 0.1 1.0 1.5 1.3 1.7 0.3 3: ~ 
Ya w ane;le (deg ) -1..1 O.s -0.2 0.' 0.0 .0., -0., -0.6 0.$ -0.6 -2~ -,.1 -1.1 z 
Shaf t inclination (deg ) ~$ ~.~ ~~ -a.'7 -2.'7 
-2.' .£.8 -1.'7 -1.9 -1.'7 -1.'7 -1.7 -2.3 0 
c . g . (in. behind s haft ) -.6 -.7 -.7 
-." -.8 -.8 -.8 -.9 -.9 -.9 -.9 -1.0 -1.0 
-4.0 -1.5 -3.7 
-1.' .. 1.4 -.7 -.8 1.0 1.3 .7 1.0 1.0 0.0 
l' 
~ pwash at A. S. head (deg) CJ1 
Stick ryosition (in . fwd.) 1.3 1.7 1.7 1., 1.4 1.8 1.9 1.2 1.3 1.S 1.5 1.5 1.3 0 




TABLE I (cont.) NATIONAL ADVISORY 
L!VEL FLIGHT DATA SUIOWlI COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
tum! lkl. , ~ooat·l 7/5/44 
Run no. 14 15 16 17 18 
Calibrated airspeed ( mph) 50.1 31.2 31.1 31.2 31.1 
Density ratio, plpo .919 .920 .921 .914 .911 
True speed (mph) 52.2 32.5 32.4 32.6 32.6 
Gross wei ght (lbs) 2557 2555 2552 2549 25J.6 
Rotor rpm 223 221 237 211 20'7 
Eng ine rpm 2080 2(170 2210 1970 1930 
Atmos. pressure (in. Hg) 28.15 28.20 28.25 28.05 27.93 
Free air temp. (OP6 72 72 'J2 72 72 
Intake air temp. ( F) 
Manifol d p ressure (in. Hg) 20.4 20.5 20.6 22.0 20.7 
Brake h p ( p ower charts) l2l 120 127 125 li5 
Hp, main rotor ~shaft) 100 100 104 102 94 
Hp, t ai l rotor (shaft) 3.4 3.4 4.2 3.7 3.6 
Pitch, mai n rotor (dag) 8.4 8.1 7.5 9.3 9.3 
r itch, t ai l rotor ( de g ) .1 1.9 .7 1.5 1.5 
Yaw ang le (deg) -1.2 -.2.6 -0.9 0.0 
-0.' 3: 
Shaft inc lination (dag) -3.8 ~.9 -1.0 -1.0 -1.0 ~ 
c. g . ( in. behind shaft) -1.0 -1.1 -1.1 -1.1 -1.2 z 0 
Upwas h at A. S . head (deg ) -1.4 3.0 1.9 0.7 3.0 
s tick posi tion ( in. fwd. ) 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.4 r-





T1BIJt I (cont.) COMMITTEE fOR- AERONAUTIC. 
LIVEL FLIGHT DM! ~ 
W,g! 12. ~ 7.L?sL"-. 
Run no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 
Calibrated airspeed (mph) 71.5 60.4 49.2 42.0 32.2 33.6 36.4 51 • .4 65.1 
Densi ty ratio, plpo .915 .915 .915 .916 .916 .919 .918 .918 .916 
True speed (mph) 71;.7 63.1 51.4 43.9 33.6 35.0 38.0 53.6 68.0 
Gross weight (lbs) 2539 2533 2533 2527 2521 2521 2515 2515 2512 
Rotor rpm 227 225 225 225 224 226 223 225 223 
Engine rpm 2120 2100 2100 2100 2~ 2110 2090 2100 2090 
Atmos. pressure (in. Hg) 28.71 28.66 28.71 28.72 28.65 28.T7 28.80 28.80 28.77 
Free air temp. (OF6 84 84 84 ~.6 83.0 ~.6 84.6 84.6 8.4.6 
Intake air temp. ( F) 
Manifold pressure (in. Hg) 27.8 23.7 20.4 20 • .4 21 • .4 20.7 21.2 22.6 25.8 
Brake hp (power charts) 169 l40 121 120 l.26 123 124 1).4 154 
Hp, main rotdr (shaft) U6 120 99 97 105 100 103 113 130 
Hp, tail rotor (shaft) 2.5 4.0 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.3 4.7 4.0 3.3 
Pitch, main rotor (deg) 10., 9.1 8.2 8.1 8.2 7.9 8.2 8.7 9.6 
Pitch, tail rotor (deg) .7 .6 .1 .6 1.4 1.2 .8 .4 • .4 
Yaw angle (deg) .3 -.4 .3 -.9 -.8 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 3: 
Shaft inclination (deg) -6.5 -5.2 -3.3 -2.4 -1.1 -1.0 -1.7 -4.1 -6.5 ::0 
e.g. (in. behind shaft) -.6 -.6 -.6 -.7 -.8 -.8 ... 8 -.8 ... 8 z 
0 
Upwash at A.S. head (deg) -5.8 -4.0 -.9 -1.5 -1.4 0.0 ~.O -4.0 -5.5 
Stick position (in. fwd.) 1.9 1.8 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.' 1.5 1.7 r-





TABm I (ooat.) COMMITlEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
LBBL 7LtGHf DATI. StIDU.It 
l.Uiln JR. 2 2~/U. 
Run no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1) 
Calibrated airspeed (mph) 74.8 74.4 71.4 72.1 10.5 71..0 70.1 71.7 72.8 71.4 75.2 74.0 74.0 
Density ratio, plpo .943 .935 ."2 .9)2 .')0 .930 .926 .925 .924 .925 .930 .929 .9)0 
True speed (mph) 77.0 16.9 74.0 74.7 7).1 '73.6 73.0 74.5 75.8 7402 ?B.O 16.8 ~8 
Gross weight (lbs) 2~ 2SSO 25"" 2571 2571 2565 2562 2556 2S5) 2552 2550 ~50 2547 
Rotor rpm 242 240 2G6 205 2Cl4 2ll 212 219 217 218 1Z1 228 229 
Engine rpm 2260 2240 1920 1910 1900 19?'O 1970 ~ 20)0 2030 2llD 2l3O 2lJO 
Atmos. pressure (in. Hg) 29.03 28.85 28.91 28.91 28.85 28.93 28.8) 28.80 28.75 28.71 28.8) 28.81 28.86 
Free air temp. (OF6 74 16 78 78 78 80 80 80 80 79 78 '78 78 
Intake air temp. ( F) 90 90 86 C)O 90 93 90 92 92 92 100 
" 
100 
Manifold pressure (in. Hg) 27.9 27.8 28.2 28.2 28.0 28.0 28.0 28.0 27.9 'n.9 -n.9 -n.9 -n.9 
Brake hp (power charts) 180 177 159 ISS 155 160 1.61 1.66 165 164 168 1"}1O lHJ 
Hp, main rotor (shaft) 154 15.3 134 134 l34 l37 137 l.42 l..4O l.4O l44 ~ 14'7 
Hp, tail rotor (shaft) 4.0 '.5 2.0 2.4 1.7 L' 2.1 2.7 2.6 2.6 2.9 )., 2.9 Pitch, main rotor (deg) 9.6 9.7 12.2 12.2 12.2 11.7 1l.7 1l.2 1l.2 1l.2 10.6 10.6 10.6 
Pitch, tail rotor (deg) 0.8 0.1 1.5 2.3 1.7 1.5 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.7 1.0 0.8 
Yaw angle (deg) -L9 -0.7 -0.5 -1.5 -1.7 -1.2 -0.6 -0.9 -1.4 -1.7 -0.8 -1.) -l.4 :s: 
Shaft inclination (deg) -8.3 -8.5 -7.8 -7.8 -7.6 -7.6 -'l.8 -8.) -8.6 -8.4 -9.2 -9.2 -9.2 ~ 
c.g. (in. behind shaft) -1.6 -1.6 -1.7 -1.7 -1.7 -1.8 -1.8 -1.9 -1.9 -1.9 -1.9 -1.9 -2.0 z 0 
. 
-8.2 Upwash at A.S. head (deg) -7.2 -7.2 -6.8 -5.7 -5.7 -6.3 -6.8 -7.5 -7.4 - -7.5 -7.7 -8.2 
Stick position ( in. fwd.) 1.2 0.9 2.0 2.3 2.6 2.2 1.7 1.4 1.8 1.8 1.2 l.1 1.1 r 





TABLE I (oant.) 
IE{EL FLIGHT DATA stJW.IABY NA TlONAl ADVIIOWY 
OOMMITlU fot AfIDMMlTII}f 
11lil1! liS!. 2 , S22DJJ.l 2Ll§.L!JIt. 
Run no. 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 2.3 24 25 
Calibrated a i rspeed (mph) '1'6.3 76.0 72.8 69.0 69.3 68.6 68.3 62.8 66.0 67.0 66.0 67.0 
Density ratio, plpo .936 .931 .931 .932 .932 .933 .935 .940 .935 .9Yl .936 .935 
True speed (mph) 78.9 78.8 75.4 71.5 71.8 71.0 70.6 64.7 68.2 69.2 68.2 69.3 
Gross weight ( lbs) 2538 2538 2535 2529 2526 252.3 2523 2520 2517 2517 2514 2511 
Rotor rpm 234 2.37 Wi 220 m 228 229 2ZT 228 229 222 218 
Engine rpm 2l.8O 2200 2lOO 2060 2000 2130 2l4D 2110 2l3O 2l4O 2070 20,40 
Atmos . pressure bin. Hg) 28.92 28.90 28.87 29.05 29.05 28.89 28.94 29.03 28.88 28.94 28.96 28.88 
Free air t emp. ( F ) "r6 78 78 78 78 77 77 ?6 76 ?6 77 '1'6 
I ntake air temp. (O F ) 110 110 110 105 105 100 100 100 100 96 92 98 
Man ifold pressu re (in. Hg ) Z7.9 Z7.9 28.0 26.1 26.1 24.7 24.7 23.0 22.9 22.9 24.8 24.7 
Brake hp (powe r charts) 170 174 165 152 149 150 150 l39 138 141 147 145 
Hp, ma in r o tor ( shaft) 148 151 145 133 130 129 129 117 118 118 l26 123 
Hp , ta i l r o tor ( s haft) 3.4 3.4 3.2 2.7 2.7 3.3 3.6 3.3 3.7 3.9 3.2 3.1 
Pitch, ma i n r o tor (de g ) 100 1 10.1 10.7 10.6 10.6 9.6 9.6 9.1 9.0 9.0 10.2 10.1 
Pi tch , t ai l roto r (deg ) 0.5 O.S 0.' 1.2 0.8 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.8 0.0 0.8 1.2 
Yaw ang le (de g ) -1.0 -1.2 -0.4 -1.6 -1.1 -0.3 -0.1 -0.5 -2.1 -0.9 -0.6 -2.1 3:: 
Shaft inclinat i on (deg) 
-9.5 -9.6 -9.3 -8.0 -8.2 -8.1 -8.1 ~.8 -7.8 -7.8 -7.9 -8.1 ::0 
e . g. (in . behind shaft) -2.1 -2.1 -2.1 -2.2 -2.2 -2.2 -A. 2 -2.3 -2.3 -2.3 -2.3 -2.4 z 
a 
Upwa s h at A. S . head (deg ) -8.6 -8.4 -8.0 -7.5 -7.5 -7.0 -7.6 -5.4 -6.6 -5.6 -7.8 -7.2 
Stic k positi on (in . f wd .) 0.9 1.0 0.9 1. 2 1.2 0.8 0.7 0. 8 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 r 




PJ,.lght Run Vc V eM (mph) (mph) .. 
3 1 65.6 68.6 10.1 0.22~ 2 60.6 63·3 9.6 .20 
3 55·0 57·3 9·1 .190 
4 51.8 5~.1 8.5 .179 ~ 37·3 3 .8 ~.5 .127 29·3 30·5 ·7 .102 
~ 25·2 26.2 ~.1 .087 40.~ 42.0 .2 .142 
9 40. 42.4 9·0 .149 
10 41.~ 43·1 ~.5 .13~ 11 4~ . 49.~ ·5 .16 12 4 . 50. 7·2 .15 
13 48·7 50.8 9·6 .175 
4 1 5K·8 58.0 8.1 .1~8 2 5 .~ 56·9 8·4 .1 8 3 55· 58.1 9·9 .201 
4 45·1 46.8 ~.6 .144 ~ 4b.6 48·3 ·4 .157 45·0 46·7 9·1 .lb2 
~ 46·3 48.2 9., .168 36·7 38.~ .118 9 35·9 37· ~:1 .123 
10 38.0 3~.6 8.8 .137 11 36.6 3 .2 8·9 .131 12 36.6 38.2 9·3 .136 
i, 41.5 43·3 8., .143 50.1 52.2 8. .170 
15 31.2 32 .5 8.1 .108 
16 31.1 32·t 7·5 .100 i~ 31.2 32. 9·3 .113 31.1 32.6 9·3 .115 
-- - --- --- ----
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TABLE II 
RPTOR DRAG-LIFT RATIOS AND RELATED PARAMETERS 
DERIVED FRON LEVEL-FLIGHT DATA 
(CL)uncor 6ur urc 6CL CL CL 
-a " 
0.216 
-3·1 -~ 1 O.OO~ 0.221 ~.66 
.251 
-,.6 - :8 .00 .256 .26 
.294 - .2 -8.0 .004 .298 4·97 
·335 -4.8 -8·5 .00t :~g6 5.66 
.6K5 !K.4 -10·9 .00 11.00 1.0 3 
- ·9 -15·2 .008 1.051 17·52 
1.399 -20.0 -19·9 .012 1.411 23·51 
·551 -7·9 -9·7 .. 005 
.5K6 9·27 
·538 -7·7 -9·7 .005 ·5 3 9·06 
'K21 -7.~ -9·6 .005 'K26 8.~7 . o~ -5· -9·1 .OO~ . 12 6. ~ 
·37 -5·4 -9·0 .00 ·382 6·3 
·374 -5·4 -9·1 .005 ·379 6·31 




-4·3 -8.4 _004 ·30 K· 1O 
.286 
-4·1 -8·3 .004 .290 .83 
·447 -6.4 -~ .1 .00, .452 7·52 .42~ -6.1 - .8 .00 .430 7·15 
·44 -6·4 -9·1 .005 .453 7·53 
't3O -6.2 -9·0 .00t :t~~ 7.24 . 58 -9·4 -11.1 .00 11.07 
·701 -10.0 -11.8 .006 ·70 11.77 
.619 
-8·9 -10.6 .005 .624- 10.40 
.667 
-9·5 -11.2 .006 .672 11.20 
.669 
-9·6 -11.3 .006 .674 11.24 
·519 -7.4 -9·7 .OO~ .5~ 8'·73 
.36, -5·2 -9·0 .00 ·36 6.11 
·90 -12·9 -13.8 .007 ·911 15·19 
·919 -13·2 -14.2 .008 ·926 15·44 
·911 -13·0 -14.0 .008 ·918 15.,0 
































2CT Cp Cp f (I)pr 
'd'& x 103 CT L 
0.0322 0·339 0.0614 0.267 0.086 
.0321 ·320 .0580 .272 .073 
.0316 .285 .0524 .274 .062 
.0316 .267 .0492 .273 .055 
.0308 .226 .042(; 
.,30 .030 
.0318 .258 .0472 . 58 .020 
.0311 .263 .04~1 ·560 .016 
.0327 .2~1 .04 2 ·336 .035 
.0351 .~ 4 .0471 ·313 .035 
.0278 .a~ .0478 ·352 'OR7 
.0321 .27 .04°~ ·301 .0 6 
.0270 .21~ .0 6 .295 .049 
.0337 ·31 .0548 ·310 .050 
.0272 .252 '04~0 .299 .063 
.0314 .260 .0 2 .252 .061 
.0349 ·330 .0550 .268 .059 
.0272 .230 .0492 ·338 .042 
.03lX .26~ 'OKOO ·309 .044 
.03 .28 .0 86 ,296 .042 
.0356 .297 .0484 .281 .044 
.0268 .217 . 0471 .3~6 .030 
.0310 .255 .0478 
·3 3 .029 
.0341 .280 .047~ .343 .031 
.0336 .288 .04~ ·375 .030 
.0,63 .304 .047 ·353 .030 
.0311 .249 .0466 ·321 .037 
.0309 .25b .048~ .278 .051 
.. 0310 .2bO . 048 ·448 .022 
.0269 .219 .0472 ·468 .022 
·°342 .3°6' .0,20 .456 .022 
.0356 ·301 .0 92 .422 .022 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 





































































CJl (") , 
t-' 
o 
Vc V 8M Flight RWl (mph) (mph) fl 
5 1 71., 74.7 10·3 0.2~8 2 60. 6~.1 ~.1 '.:!°t ~ 49. 2 51.4 .2 .16 
4 42.0 43·9 8.1 ·142 
~ ~2.2 3~·6 8 .2 .108 3~·6 35·0 7·9 .114 
8 36.4 38.0 8.2 .124 
9 51.4 5~.6 8.7 .173 10 65·1 b .0 9·6 .220 
9 1 74.8 77·0 9.6 .230 2 74.4 76·9 9·7 .231 
3 71.4 74·0 12.':! .258 
4 72.1 74·7 12.2 .260 
~ 70·5 73·1 12.2 .~4 71.0 73.6 11.7 . 7 
~ 70.1 7R' 0 11.7 .246 71.~ 7 .~ 11.2 .2.42 9 72. 75· 11.2 .2.48 
10 71.4 7~.2. 11.2 .2.43 11 75·2 7 .0 10.6 .245 12 74.0 76.8 10.6 .2.40 
iG 7t· 0 76.8 10.6 ·240 7 .~ 78.~ 10.1 .241 15 76.0 78. 10.1 .237 
16 72.8 75·4 10·7 .238 
i~ 69·0 71.~ 10.6 .2R~ 69·3 71. 10.6 .2 1 
19 68.6 71.0 9·6 .223 20 68 . ~ I O. 6 9·6 .222 21 62. 4·7 9·1 .208 
22 66.0 68 .2 9·0 .215 
~ 67·0 6~ . 2 9·0 .217 66.0 6 .2. 10.2 .220 
25 67 .0 69·' 10 .1 .u8 
I 
L-51)5 
TABLE II - Continued 
ROTOR DRAG-LIFT RATIOS AND RELATED PARAMETERS 
DERIVED FROM LEVEL-FLIGHT DATA 
CL 
(CL)Wlcor 6a.r Q.rc 6CL CL ~ 
0'~7 -2·5 -~.o 0.004 p.182 ~.02 
. 5 -~·5 - ·7 .004 .220 .15 .~ 1 -5·2 -8·5 .004 .~ 5 .07 
·a03 -7·2 -9·6 .005 ·a08 8·t7 
. 73 12·5 -13·6 .007 . 80 14. 7 
.·770 11.0 -12.0 .006 ·776 12·75 
.66~ -~.6 -11.2 .006 .673 11.20 
·33 - .8 -8·9 .004 ·342 5·70 
.212 
-3 ·0 -9·5 .005 .217 3·62 
.165 -2./~ -10·7 .005 .170 2.8~ 
.167 
-2·t -10'4 .001l :i~~ 2.8 .183 -2. -10. .005 3.14 
.181 -2.6 -10.4 .005 .186 3·10 
.192 -2.8 
-10·4 .005 .197 3·29 
.190 
-2·7 -10·3 .005 .195 3·26 
.1~1 -2·7 -10·5 .005 .1~6 3 ·2.7 
.1 3 -2.6 
-10·9 .001l .1 8 3·13 
.177 
-2·5 -11.1 .006 .183 3·05 
.
18t -2.6 -11.0 .006 .190 3.16 
.16 
-2·4 -11.6 .006 .172 2.87 
.171 -2 .4 -11 .6 .006 .177 2·95 
.170 
-2·4 -11.6 .006 .176 2. 9l 
:160 
-2·3 -11. 8 .006 .166 ~.7 
.161 
-2·3 -11.9 .006 .167 2.78 
.178 -2.6 -11.8 .006 .18~ 3.06 .1~2 -2.8 -10.8 . 006 .19 ~.~1 
.1 9 
-2 ·7 -10·9 .006 .195 3.24 
.194 -2.8 -10·9 .006 .201 ~.~4 .19 -2.8 -10·9 .006 .200 ~·a2. 
.U5 -~.2 -10 .0 .005 .230 3· 5 
.209 
-3 ·0 -10 .8 '.006 .214 3.,7 
.202. 
-2 ·9 -10 ·7 .00l ·2.07 ,. 7 
.210 
-3 ·0 -10·9 .00 .216 
",9 
.202 





































ac.r Cp Cp P (E)Pf - )( 103 L a& c.r 
0.0298 0·~52 0.068, 0.281 0.104 
.0~02 .~8 .0,7 .2~7 .075 
. . 0300 . 6 .0 77 .2 2 .055 
.0299 : ill .0470 'R25 .038 .029~ .0411 . 61 .022 .029 .0 83 .422 .022 
. 0300 .262 .0507 . .400 .030 
.0298 .280 .0547 ·310 :g~~ .0306 ·331 .0629 .279 
.0262 .298 .0662 .281 .114 
.0269 :lli .0664 .280 .113 .0365 .0682 .256 .102 
.0366 
·tR1 .0685 .254 .10~ .0370 . 0 .06~2 .260 ·09 
.0346 .408 .06 4 .265 .099 
.0345 .405 .0683 .267 .099 
.0320 .3~6 .0682 .2I2 .103 
.0327 .3 2 .0680 .2 2. .107 
.0325 ·381 .0682 .269 .1~ 
.0300 
·345 .0667 .262 .1 
.0296 
·343 .0674 .270 .111 
.02~4 · 3~ . 06~8 .272 .112 
.02 0 ·322 .06 8 .267 .11~ 
.0273 .. 315 .0670 .273 .11 
.03~ '~r .0681 .27~ .10~ .03 . ~ I .0644 .21l .09 
.0330 .~ .0647 .261 .100 
.02~0 .~02 .0605 .262 .09~ 
.02 6 .296 .0602 .2.64 :~4 . 0290 .277 .0555 .263 
.0288 .276 .0556 '~r ·091 .0284 ·271 .055~ . 7 .094 . 0~04 . ~18 .01l09 
.2 ~ ·091 .0~1~ ·327 .0606 .25 ·094 
N~IONAL ADVISORY 
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MAIN ROTOR BLADE. 
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Figure 5. - Airspeed boom and details of pitot-static and flow-angle 
pre ssure -tube installations. 
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1!N~1 ha11copter. 
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Figure 10.- Drag-lift ratio (D/L)r tor the .a1n rotor of the HlS-l helicopter in horhotftal 
flight. The drag or the bub structure ~d the C7l1ndrical blade shanks has b-.. 
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Figure 12.- Tail- rotor lIhaft power 'Vs. t:roe speed tor the HIS-I helicopter 
in hor1.zontal night. 
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